MISTICA
Free radicals have been a topic of major discussion and
concern for many years. Unfortunately, regardless of
what we do, free radicals are inherently produced in the
human body as a result of the air we breathe, the food we
eat, and the environment we live in.
Synergy’s Mistica is rich in free-radical fighting antioxidants and
loaded with essential fatty acids. By neutralizing free radicals, this
proprietary blend provides powerful cardiovascular support by
enhancing the body’s ability to maximize the production of nitric
oxide – a gas that acts as a potent vasodilator that works to expand the arteries, regulate blood pressure and enhance blood flow
to vital organs.
Powered by the acai berry, black cumin seed, chardonnay grape,
and other natural fruit sources, Mistica also contains important
amino acids and plant sterols, which are compounds that resemble cholesterol. Sterols help maintain healthy cholesterol levels,
aid in strengthening the immune system, and promote a healthy
prostate gland.
Protect yourself from free radical damage and enhance your overall healthy by incorporating a daily serving of Mistica in your nutritional regime.*

ITEM NO. SU74893 | 24.7 FL. OZ. (730 ML)

Benefits
• Reduces free radical damage*
• Supports healthy heart, respiratory, liver, and kidney function*
• Contains essential fatty acids*
• Helps support a healthy immune system*
• Helps reduce inflammation*
• Supports proper circulation and immune function

Instructions
Shake well before using. Drink one ounce, once or twice a day. Refrigerate after opening.
As with any nutritional product, please consult your physician before use, especially if pregnant, lactating, or have a known medical condition.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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